In this retrospective analysis of 772 patients with symptomatic hallux lim itus, 428 patients (55%) were successfully treated with conservative care alone; of these 428 patients, 362 (84%) were treated with orthoses. Corticosteroid injections and a change in shoes allowed 24 patients (6% of conservatively treated patients) and 42 patients (10%), respectively, to have ress discomfort and return to previous activity Jevels. Overall, 47% of the patients in this analysis were successfully treated with or thoses. Surgical procedures were performed on 296 patients (38% of all patients) who did not respond to conservative care. In this analysis, 48 of the patients (6% of a/l patients) who did not respond to conservative care either refused surgery or were not surgical candidates. These data are intended to provide podiatric physicians with expected outcomes for con servative care of hallux IImitus. The etiology, symptoms, conservative management, and surgical treatments of hallux Umltus and hallux rigidus are also reviewed. (J Am Podiatr Med Assoc 92(2): 102·108,2002) 
1
Hissl first desClibed the motion of the :first metatar sophala:ngeal joint in 1937. ffillce then, many atlthoT.S have reported actual values on the range of motion of this joint During nonna.1 ~.it, 65 0 to 715° of domj· flexion of the hallux on the first metatarsal is neces sa:ry dur:i.ng propulsion. The first ray ls plantarflexed by the action of the pero:'('l.eus longus tendon pu1J.i:rtg about a rigid. lateral. column and allowing the ground reaction forces to dorsi:tlex the halhoc Without n<;lr mal plantar1'l.exion of the first metatarsal, only 25° to HaIlU;K Iimit'Us was fll'St described in the English literature in 1887 by Davies-ConeY,a who ter.med the condition hallux flexus. One year later, Cotterill P coined t.he tenn hallux rigid us to describe a, stiff great toe. Some authors believe that this condition should be temted hallux equinus because ha.llux limi tus and :dgidus are d.et'initions of static def.ormiUes. 10 liallux limit.us has been referred to as the second most common condition affecting the first metatar sophalangeal joint (with hallux valgus being t.i:l.e most prevalent), and it is o:'('le of the most disabllng. n •19 Be cause of the differences of historical definition of the term hallux li.mitus, the present authors have chosen to tum to the origlnal1887 defmition in which Davies Colley used lOCI of dorsiflexion to defin.e the tenn.
Etiology
Hallux limir.us has ma,ny causes, a.nd there are usual ly multiple factors influencing the amolnlt of Hmit,a tion in the jojnt.6. 7. l241 The etiologic factors associat ed with hallux limil:US and hallux rigidus are listed in Table 1 . is acquired secondary to the general art.hridities. Probably the most accepted dassification system is the one described by Regnauld. 24 The Regnauld clas sJ:ficatiGo system is presented in Table 2 . 'l'his system is ba.o:;ed on both clinical and radiographic fmdings.
Hanft et al,2U however, believed that this system, like others, failed to address aU of the radiogt'apruc find· ings of hallux limitus and they devised a classifica tion syStem based on radiographic 1'l.n,dings, :F.'l.lrther more, subchondral pathology and cyst formation were incorporated into this system. From tlUs classi. fication, Ranft et a1.l!5 developed a surgical algorithm, which is prest'.nt.ed in Table 3 . greater stability and function to the first rneta,1;a.r. sophalangeal joint. Laj:er, Dow·Comi.ng introduced a tita.nium grommet to be used with the Silast'ic im· plants to help prevent bony erosion, which ha.'1 been docnmented with their use. 13 The development of the Bioaction great-toe implant (Orthopaedic Biosystems. Scottsdale, Arizona) was an a,ttem;pt to improve the results of implant surgery.3 This implant is made of titani.l.lm, cobalt-chrome, an.d ultrahigh-molecular weight polyethylene. An ad,junctive procedure to many of these osteotomies for hallux limitus and hal· lux rigidus is the release of the medial fascial band through a small stab incision. This is advocated by Chang 1B to aiel in increasing the range of motion of the first metatarsophalangeal joint
Signs and Symptoms

Materials and Methods
This analysis reviewed 772 patients diagnosed with hallux liroitus. AU patients complained of pain that significantly reduced their activity. The amount of dorsifJ.exion of. th.e first metatarsopl1alangeaJ jOint in each pa.tient was 1~... "S t.ha:o. 10", but greater than 0". The amount of do:r.sl6.e,00ll. of the hallu.x was mea sured against the long axis of' the first m.etatarsal. The authors considered conse.rva.tive care sue Ces.'tfll.l if, after 12 weeks of lreatment, the patient. had a marked reduction in discomfort and could re turn to previous actJvity levels. Patients who re cei.ved steroid irYec1ions were given a second and sometimes a third injection if, after the :first :lI\jectiOJ;l1 they felt at least 60% better., but were less than 80% improved. The in.jec1ions were given 4 weel<s apart. All patient.s received ;follow-up for at. least l year after. treatment During the follow-up period, all pa. tients were able to maintain their previous activity level with less pain and diseon:rrort. No palien1: who WI.'; tr.eated conservati:vely had an to.crease in the range of moti.on of the first metammophaJangea.ljoint. Patients who did not respond to conservative care were treated with S'lU'gical intE'J:"Vmtion.
The auf:hors reviewed and classified the etiology of the haUux liroi1:1lS i.n this patient populati.on. Many patients had more than one cause relating to hallux limitus. Patients were divided int.o two ~jor groups: thQSe who had sustained trauma to the first metatar~ sophalangeal jOlnt and those whose hallux lirnitU9 was of atrauma.tic origin. None of tlle patie~ who sustained tl'auma were bilateral cases. There were 83 bilateral cases .in the atraumatic category; these cases were all included in the etiologic breakdown.
The etiologies found in the atraumatic group were as follows: metatarsus primus elevatus, in which the 'Meary's angle was greater than 5"i an elongated first metatarsal, which was :!It, lea...qt 1 :mm longer than the second met.atarsa~ excessive pronation at rojdstance or toe-off with a Kite's angIe of greater thait 45"; and synovial disease, jncludrog gout, rheumatoid artlui,.. tis, Reiter's syndrome, and ankylosing spondylitis. ill The artIuiditi.es were diagnosed and documented by the patient's primary care physician, and a diagnosis of: gout was also coniinned by microscopic analysis of the jOint aspirnj:e.
Results'
Of the 772 patients with symptomatic hallux limitus, 428 responded to conservative care alone, represent ing 55% of the total (Fig. 1) 
